
Religious Bulletin.
------

"Sow Often Should I Go to Confession?8
Daily communicants frequently ask this question. You are required to go to 
confession before Holy Communion only when you are sure you are in mortal 
sin (which God forbid)» It is useful to go once a week. You may tell a sin 
from your past life, make your contrition center on the at sin, aa d receive 
absolution.
This gives you all the graces of the Sacrament of penance: increased sorrow 
and purpose of amendment, strength against temptation, the atonement of 
temporal punishment still due past sins, the cancellation of venial sins 
and sinful habits,etc.

The following books, selling for twenty-five cents, are in the pamphlet 
rack: "You and Yours.”

chapters on young Men and Courtship, Amusements, Dangers to Young
jtoV ...etc ___    ------ -  - ------------ -------— -----— — -    

"The Hand of God”.
Bod1 s permission of Evil —  Divorce and Remarriage —  Intolerance—  

Vibtue without Religion —  Purgatory —  Indulgences —  The Clergyman as 
man and as priest, etc.

Off-Campus Students.
Father Gassensmith can supply you with the Religious Survey.

Bed Time Story.
II

Achitophel (for such was the name of our hero) was stunned. A primitive 
instinct of self-protection repressed a primitive instinct to tell the man
ager what he thought of him.
pity I That was it. He pitied him* His heart sobbed as he contemplated 
this wasteful/ lack of appreciation. His heart sobbed as contemplated this 
wasteful lack of appreciation. His mind ran quickly over the names of the 
swear Ingest swains of Vermillion County. He knew that, provincial as they 
were, they could appreciate his fat vocabulary. He made a sudden resolve 
to cast no more pearls before swine. He would leave Broadway flat and 
return where glory waited him* He rushed madly into the street.

Rev. John F. 0»Hara, C.S.C.,, 
Prefect of Religiim.


